CHICAGO RESIDENTS are among the FIRST consumers in Illinois to receive SMART Meters from ComEd in homes + businesses as part of SMART Grid improvements.

All residents will receive SMART meters by 2018. You will be notified by ComEd when installations are scheduled for your area.

A uniformed meter installer from ComEd, with the appropriate identification, will perform your installation at no cost to you.

Be sure there is nothing blocking access to your electric meter.
What are the benefits of SMART Grid + SMART Meters?

Better electricity service with fewer and shorter outages – You won’t have to call ComEd to tell them when the lights are out once all meters are installed in 2018.

No more estimated electricity bills – ComEd will no longer estimate your usage so you will have more accurate billing.

More pricing options for you – With your SMART meter, you have more pricing options and information available to you for smarter energy use.
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GET SMART!
For more information, please visit cityofchicago.org/smartgrid or call 311